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EVENT REVIEW

India ITME So iety's 10'
celebration focuses on tr

bond-building

India, ITME,-$ociety cetebrated its
40th year with much fervour and

fanfare, and the occasion was
marked by the facititation of trade
and cementing f riendships.'

The cetebration that went on for
three days, from Dec 19 Io 21 , 2019,
kick-started with B2B meetinos
hel.d for an exclusive detegation of
women entrepreneurs haiLing from
4 African nations who were [ookinq

at sourcing from Indra.

to Uganda. The InternationaI Trade

The B2B event was attended by
52 Indian companies featuring
462 meetings during the day and
atso inctuded interaction with
Indian institutes and associations.
It resulted in business and MoUs

for the student-facutty

exchange

programme. The occasion was atso
marked by a promise for sending
an outbound detegation from India

Centre IlTC) organized this initiative
of bringing an a[[-women detegation
to India in partnership with India
ITME Society for the first time. This
particutar activity was a step towards
supporting women empowerment by
encouraging entrepreneurship in the
textite sector, commemorating the
40th year of India ITME Society.

Besides business, this 1st-time
overseas detegation was also taken

for a special heritage waLk of GPO
orga n ised a nd in itiated by Ms.

Swati Pandey, Postmaster Generat,
IMumbai Region), Government of
India

The 40'h year cetebration of ndia
ITME Society atso featured a
speciaI technicaI session, among
severaI activities, organised for
the betterment of the industry and
enhancing the quatity of education
in the fietd of textile ennineerino

The technicaI pr;r.;i.',i.;" ;';
'Digitization

and Sustainabitity - Two
Drivers for the Textite Industry' by
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Dr.-lng. Yves Simon Gl'oy, Adjunc-t
profeslor at Clemson UniversitY &
RWTH, Aachen Institute of Texti|.e
Technotogy, GermanY, was very we[l-received by the academic community

and was attended bY more than 180
facuLty and students from various

institutes Like VJTI, lCT, DKTE, SNDT,
NIFT, KushaI Instrtute, Bangtadesh
Textite lnstitute and severaL more
Dr. Prof. JosPhat lgadwa Mwasiagi,
MOI UniversitY, KenYa, atumni

of

PSG Cotlege

of

Engineering,

Coimbatore made a presentation and
further drscussed on estabtishing
col.[aboration with the institutes' thus,
paving a way for a new PartnershtP
in shiring knowtedge between India
and Kenya. This ;nitiative wou[d hetp
create new avenues for the students
to exp[ore p|.acement opportunities

with multinationaI

comPantes

functioning in Af rica.

a way

o tatked about how
PtaYs an imPortant
Preserving the rich
but a[so in the daY
to day lrves of commoners desPite

from across the gtobe

of Indian PostaI

f

interactive session'GLobaL Connect'

The Panel of
situations, tough conditions in the afternoon.industry
leaders
and to the toughest terrain. The speakers incl,uded
and India.

digita[isation spreading its wings'

orqanized a phiLate[y exhibrtion for
iti inviteb guests from across the
country and gl,obe, which gave them
a gLimpse of the rich Indran texttte
herrtage captured in the Indian postaL
stamps.

orward to imProve trade
reLations with their resPecttve
countries and organisations, in an

Service',
the
about
audience
the
educating
lndian
the
bY
rendered
services
PostaI Department even in difficuLt

'History

The 40th year Programme of Indra
ITME Society was desrgned in such
a manner that everY guest, whether
f

rom Indra or overseas, got something

or the other in their kittY and manY
ta keaways.

The occasion was marked
various textiLe

bY

& textite engineering

their
Ms. Swatr PandeY, Postmaste.r associations renewing
Society
ITME
India
with
Genera[, lMumbai Regionl, cotlaboration and a[so bY sharing
MoUs
Government of lndia, made an through
-experiences,
suggestions and
engaging Presentation on the their

During the evening, the celebrations

were seen cutminating into a
gLittering affair and graced b;i
dignitaries, diP[omatic missions,
government offrciaLs, industrY
itaLwarts, internationaI and the
medra, presided over bY Mr. P
Sathasivam, Former Chief Justice of
lndra & Former Governor of Keral.a,
as the Chief Guest, H E. Ms. DorothY
Tembo, DePutY Executive Director,

lnternationaI Trade Centre' UN, as
the Guest of Honour, and Ms' Swati
Pandey Postmaster Generat, Govt of
India, as SpeciaI Guest
The evenrng brought together people
f rom different watks of Itfe, countrtes

and cu|.ture, rn knowtedge, In

business, in comradeship concluding

ce|.ebrations with live musicaI
performance' Pristine Harmonies"

the

The event ended on a Positive note

the India ITME SocietY
was seen re-estabLishrng its

wherein

commitment to reach par excettence
and create new benchmarks aiming
at strengthening rts capabitities to
further steer the wheel of growth

for the textite industry &

texttLe

engrneertng wrth its new and unlque
initiatives
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